Saturday, March 7, 2020
First Christian Church of Hopkinsville, Kentucky
(2601 S. Walnut Street)
Cost: $15 per person

Register before February 26 by filling out the workshop selection form, along with a $15 check made out to “CCK-West Area” (memo line: “West Area Workshops), and mailing it to:
CCK-West Area, P.O. Box 1332, Madisonville, KY 42431

The fee covers lunch and supplies. See the “Christian Church In Kentucky West Area” Facebook page or www.westareadisciples.org for more information.

The Schedule

Saturday, March 7
10:00 a.m. Registration and exhibit area open
10:30-11 a.m. Opening Worship
11-11:45 a.m. Workshop Session #1
noon-12:50 p.m. Lunch and Table Topics
1-1:45 p.m. Workshop Session #2
2-2:45 p.m. Workshop Session #3
3-3:30 p.m. Closing Worship
Registration Form
Deadline: February 26

Name: _______________________________ Congregation: _______________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________

Email: ____________________________ Phone/Cell: _____________________________

Dietary needs or restrictions? ________________________________________________

Nursery care needed? _______________________________________________________

Please choose 1 workshop for each session time:

**Workshop Session #1**
__ “Telling Your Stories and Growing Your Church” with Rev. Bill Clement and
  Rev. Wade Miller
__ “Growing Your Congregation’s Endowment Beyond Your Expectations” with
  Rev. Randy Johnson
__ “Hospitality in the Church” with Sue Gray

**Workshop Session #2**
__ “Trauma-informed Ministry” with Rev. Dr. Milton West
__ “Visioning in Congregations” with Leah Eubanks
__ “How to Start a New Ministry in Your Church” with Rev. Donna Webster

**Workshop Session #3**
__ “On the Role of Elders and Deacons” with Rev. Dean Phelps
__ “Grow Your Church Through Children’s Music Ministry” with Rev. Dr. Bill Thomas
__ “Our Family Story from Selina Campbell to Potluck Church” with Rev. Dr. Lon Oliver